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1-10. sorularda, boşluğa gelecek en iyi seçeneği bulunuz.

1- When I was in high school, I ___ my leg while I ___ in a cross-country race.
   a) was breaking/had run  b) broke/was running  c) had broken/ran
   d) used to break/would be running  e) have broken/am running

2- There was a terrible earthquake in Marmara in 1999. Since then, people ___ in fear.
   a) have been living  b) lived  c) were living  d) had lived  e) will live

3- Noshimo was born in Hiroshima, ___ he learnt how to make sushi.
   a) which  b) that  c) whose  d) where  e) who

4- It’s snowing, so it ___ very cold outside.
   a) doesn’t have to be  b) should be  c) could have been  d) must be  e) ought to be

5- Hurry! We ______ to school today because it is snowing so hard and the schools will be closed.
   a) haven’t been going  b) shouldn’t have gone  c) must not have gone
   d) don’t have to go  e) may not have gone

6- Mehmet’s car ___ because he had forgotten to lock it.
   a) has stolen  b) is stolen  c) was stolen  d) had stolen  e) will be stolen

7- She is actually much ___ than she looks in this photo.
   a) as beautiful  b) the most beautiful  c) more beautiful
   d) as beautiful as  e) beautiful

8- Do you know ___ his address is?
   a) what  b) that  c) why  d) how  e) when

9- Have you seen Michael ___?
   a) anywhere  b) somebody  c) everywhere  d) nothing  e) anything

10- He speaks two languages fluently; ___ he can’t find a good job.
    a) because  b) however  c) so  d) and  e) as

11-13. sorularda, sırasıyla okunduğunda anlam bütünlüğünü bozan ifadeyi bulunuz.

11- (I) We all should read more than we do. (II) Television has caused people to read less unfortunately. (III) Books can teach us how other people think and help us understand one another better. (IV) Books help us understand not only other people but also ourselves. (V) We can find out about our past mistakes and triumphs so that we can learn from them.
   a) I  b) II  c) III  d) IV  e) V

12- (I) The first year in a university is difficult for many students. (II) Although parents may be problematic at home, first year students miss them. (III) The loss of old friends is hard although new ones can be found. (IV) The changes in the city, landscape and scenery, help increase the feeling of homesick. (V) Dormitories are not as popular with students as they were before.
   a) I  b) II  c) III  d) IV  e) V

13- (I) The cello is most closely associated with European classical music. (II) It is part of the standard orchestra and features in the string quartet. (III) The other instruments in a string quartet are two violins and a viola. (IV) A large number of concertos and sonatas have been written for it. (V) It is less common in popular music, but the instrument is sometimes featured in pop and rock recordings.
   a) I  b) II  c) III  d) IV  e) V
14-18. sorularda, boşluğa gelecek en iyi seçeneği bulunuz.

I'm sure everybody (14) ___ is interested in art has heard of Leonardo Da Vinci. He (15) ___ been described (16) ___ a genius. He (17) ___ born to be an artist with his great natural talents. Most (18) ___ his paintings and sculptures are famous worldwide.

14- a) whose  b) ---  c) why  d) who  e) which
15- a) is  b) was  c) will  d) would  e) has
16- a) in  b) with  c) any  d) the  e) as
17- a) had  b) was  c) would  d) were to  e) has
18- a) without  b) with  c) to  d) on  e) of

19-23. sorularda, boşluğa gelecek en iyi seçeneği bulunuz.

When couples go out for a long time, they may decide to get (19) ___. One partner, usually the man, (20) ___. When he proposes, he usually gives the woman a (21) ___ and (22) ___ her to marry him. They invite their friends and family to the engagement (23) ___.

19- a) engaged  b) engage  c) marry  d) divorced  e) go out
20- a) marries  b) proposes  c) engages  d) divorces  e) goes out
21- a) bracelet  b) mobile phone  c) necklace  d) ring  e) car
22- a) goes out  b) calls  c) asks  d) invites  e) drives
23- a) billboard  b) wedding  c) market  d) innovation  e) ceremony

24-28. sorularda, boşluğa uygun düşen kelimeyi bulunuz.

24- She took her doctor’s ___ and gave up smoking.
   a) afraid  b) addicted  c) advance  d) advice  e) advantage
25- You should try to ___ the number of cigarettes you smoke a day.
   a) cut down  b) put off  c) turn down  d) give away  e) take off
26- Four out of five Londoners are ___ to go out at night because of fear of violent crime and some have given up going out at all.
   a) volunteer  b) greedy  c) killed  d) excited  e) afraid
27- She walked so ___ that we were late to class.
   a) hurriedly  b) quietly  c) slowly  d) fluently  e) fast
28- Today many countries ___ the kiwi fruit for their economical progress because it is a popular fruit all over the world.
   a) build  b) destroy  c) grow  d) search  e) change

29 - 34. sorularda, verilen cümlelerin doğru çevirilerini bulunuz.

29- Usually women drivers prefer small cars because they are easy to park.
   a) Park etme zorlanan bayan sürücülerin, çoğunlukla küçük arabalar tercih etmeleri gerekir.
   b) Park etmesi kolay olduğu için, küçük arabalar çoğunlukla bayan sürücüler tarafından tercih edilmektedir.
   c) Bayan sürücüler küçük arabaları, genellikle, park etmesi kolay olduğu için tercih ediyorlar.
   d) Küçük arabaları park etmek daha kolay olduğu için, bayan sürücüler tercihi bu yönde olmalıdır.
   e) Genellikle bayan sürücüler tarafından kullanılan küçük arabaları park etmek oldukça kolaydır.

30- My sisters live so far away that we can only see each other at infrequent intervals.
   a) Birbirimizden oldukça uzakta yaşadığımız için kiz kardeşlerimle çok sık görüşmeyiz.
   b) Kız kardeşlerimi çok sık göremiyorum, çünkü çok uzakta yaşiyorlar.
   c) Bu kadar uzakta yaşadıkları için, kiz kardeşlerimi daha sık görebilirdim.
   d) Kız kardeşlerimi çok ender görebilmem nedeni çok uzakta yaşiyor olmalardır.
   e) Kız kardeşlerim o kadar uzakta yaşadığını birbirimizi ancak seyrek aralıklarla görebiliyoruz.

31- Jane composes music. In addition, she often draws pictures.
   a) Jane şarkı söylemenin yanı sıra ressamlık da yapar.
   b) Jane'in yaptığı tablolar vardır ayrıca o şarkı da besteler.
   c) Jane şarkı besteler, ayrıca sık sık resim yapar.
   d) Jane hem şarkı söyler, hem de resim yapar.
   e) Jane müzikle ilgilenir, üstelik hem de resim merakı vardır.
32- Senin yerinde olsam, birçok gereksiz tartışmaya neden olabileceği için bu makaleyi reddederdim.
   a) This article will cause a great deal of controversy, so I suggest you reject it right away.
   b) I think you should reject this article which I am sure will cause a lot of controversy.
   c) If I were you, I would turn down this article as it could cause a great deal of unnecessary controversy.
   d) Since this article is likely to cause much controversy, I advise you to turn it down.
   e) If you don’t turn down this article, you will find yourself involved in a most unpleasant controversy.

33- Yeryüzünde kaç tür canlı organizmanın yaşadığını hiç kimse bilmiyor.
   a) No one knows how many species of living organisms inhabit the earth.
   b) Everyone realizes that the world is inhabited by countless species of living organisms.
   c) No one knows how the world came to be inhabited by so many species of living organisms.
   d) No one knows how so many species of living organisms came to inhabit the world.
   e) How many species of living organisms have in the world will never be known.

34- Hastayı ameliyat eden cerrah kasabada iyi bilinen bir doktordu.
   a) The patient whom the doctor operated on was well-known doctor.
   b) In the town, the patient was operated by the surgeon who was known very well.
   c) The surgeon who operated on the patient was a well-known doctor in the town.
   d) The surgeon operated on the patient who was the doctor in the town.
   e) The well-known doctor operated the patient who was a surgeon in the town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35- I know the girl ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) who won the first prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) when she answers the questions well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) her mother lost her ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) plays tennis every weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) as I haven’t met her before</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36- When he decided to buy a second hand car, ___.
   a) there is no doubt that he will buy it
   b) he asked a friend for help
   c) his intention is, in fact, to buy a first-hand car
   d) the cars on sale do not attract his attention
   e) he is going to save up some money

37- Unless we get a lot of rain soon, ___.
   a) the price of fruit this year has been very reasonable
   b) a great deal of land is still under water
   c) the rainy season came late this year
   d) they have already put away their winter clothes
   e) the harvest this year will be a poor one

38- Jane can’t join us for lunch ___.
   a) so she has got much more money than us
   b) because they’ve remembered to tell him which restaurant to go to
   c) although she’d been given extra work in the office
   d) because the boss has asked her to stay in the office
   e) when she completed typing the letters yesterday

39- Even though it depends on individual’s ability, ___ usually takes a lot of time.
   a) and you can learn faster
   b) but the clever ones found it easier
   c) learning a new language
   d) moreover, the results are quick
   e) while driving a new car

40- If you will buy one box at the regular price, you can get another one for free.
   a) b) c) d) e)

41- Last night, I got lost and I have to ask a policeman the way.
   a) b) c) d) e)
42- I **have** just **bought** my sister’s **old house** for **too** million dollars.

43- There are **a little children in the park**.

44- He **usually** drives **careful**. You **can** never **see** him driving **fast** over 100 km/ph.

45-47. soruları, aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

Robert is a student. He is ten years old and lives with his parents and his baby sister, Claire. He likes riding his bike and playing with his best friend, Jill, in his parents’ garden. Robert and Jill usually love the weekends because there isn’t any school, so they can play all day long. But today is Saturday, and Robert isn’t very happy. It is raining and he can’t play outside. Also, Jill is visiting her grandparents, so Robert is alone at home. He usually likes listening to pop music, but he can’t listen at the moment because little Claire is sleeping and he mustn’t make a noise. So poor old Robert is **staring** out of the window, watching the rain and waiting for Monday, so he can go back to school and see Jill again!

45. Robert and Jill ____.
   a) aren’t usually together on Saturdays
   b) attend the same school
   c) love listening to pop music
   d) usually visit their grandparents at the weekend
   e) don’t like rainy days

46. What does ‘**staring**’ mean in the paragraph?
   a) riding
   b) wearing
   c) shining
   d) taking
   e) looking

47. At the moment, Robert is ____
   a) playing in the garden
   b) thinking about his school friends
   c) looking forward to Monday
   d) listening to pop music
   e) making a noise

48-50. soruları, aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

Time is very important in our lives. It organizes our everyday moments. However, time never had any importance in my life until I received a watch from my father that organized my life and made me more responsible. It came from Denmark to the U.A.E. jewelry shop in a gray box. It weighs 250gr. It’s round in the center with two silver bands that go around my wrist. And all of it is made of silver. This object tells me the importance of time in my life. I received this gift on a gray-sky day. I had to go to the airport at 9:00 AM to pick up my Uncle Ali and take him to my father’s house. However, I was late because I was hanging out with my friends. Later on that day, around 11:00 AM, I remembered my uncle, but I was very late for him. He had left the airport and taken a taxi to my father’s house.

I got to my father’s house at 2:00 PM on the same day and looked at my angry father’s face. I felt ashamed of myself at that moment. After I said hi to my angry father and tired uncle, my father asked me to sit next to him where he handed me this watch which was a gift from him. Then he said, "Essa did you have fun with your friends today?" I answered, "Yes father, and I’m sorry about not picking up my Uncle Ali." He said, "What you did was not very nice and you should be sorry for your actions." I was ashamed and said, "Father I’ll never do it again. I promise." He said, "I hope today you learned something important, and this watch will be a reminder for you." He told me to take this watch and use it as an organizer of my life. I learned a very important lesson from my father: to respect time and never be late to get someone. This watch is important to me, not because of its price, but because of the lesson that I learned from it.

48- Time became important to Essa when he ____.
   a) was playing with his friends
   b) lost his watch
   c) received a watch from his father
   d) went to Denmark
   e) met his Uncle Ali

49- Which of the following is NOT true about Essa’s watch?
   a) It weighed half a kilo.
   b) It came from his father.

50- At the end of the story, which was NOT important to Essa?
   a) Pleasing his father
   b) Playing with his friends
   c) The watch
   d) The price of the watch
   e) Being on time and treating people nicely
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1-3. soruları, aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

Time is very important in our lives. It organizes our everyday moments. However, time never had any importance in my life until I received a watch from my father that organized my life and made me more responsible. It came from Denmark to the U.A.E. jewelry shop in a gray box. It weighs 250gr. It’s round in the center with two silver bands that go around my wrist. And all of it is made of silver. This object tells me the importance of time in my life. I received this gift on a gray-sky day. I had to go to the airport at 9:00 AM to pick up my Uncle Ali and take him to my father’s house. However, I was late because I was hanging out with my friends. Later on that day, around 11:00 AM, I remembered my uncle, but I was very late for him. He had left the airport and taken a taxi to my father’s house.

I got to my father’s house at 2:00 PM on the same day and looked at my angry father’s face. I felt ashamed of myself at that moment. After I said hi to my angry father and tired uncle, my father asked me to sit next to him where he handed me this watch which was a gift from him. Then he said, "Essa did you have fun with your friends today?" I answered, "Yes father, and I’m sorry about not picking up my Uncle Ali." He said, "What you did was not very nice and you should be sorry for your actions." I was ashamed and said, "Father I’ll never do it again. I promise." He said, "I hope today you learned something important, and this watch will be a reminder for you." He told me to take this watch and use it as an organizer of my life. I learned a very important lesson from my father: to respect time and never be late to get someone. This watch is important to me, not because of its price, but because of the lesson that I learned from it.

1- Time became important to Essa when he___.
   a) was playing with his friends
   b) lost his watch
   c) met his Uncle Ali
   d) went to Denmark
   e) received a watch from his father

2- Which of the following is NOT true about Essa’s watch?
   a) It was made of silver.
   b) It came from his father.
   c) It weighed half a kilo.
   d) It will be a reminder to Essa.
   e) It helps to organize his life.

3- At the end of the story, which was NOT important to Essa?
   a) Pleasing his father
   b) Playing with his friends
   c) The price of the watch
   d) The watch
   e) Being on time and treating people nicely

4-6. soruları, aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

Robert is a student. He is ten years old and lives with his parents and his baby sister, Claire. He likes riding his bike and playing with his best friend, Jill, in his parents’ garden. Robert and Jill usually love the weekends because there isn’t any school, so they can play all day long. But today is Saturday, and Robert isn’t very happy. It is raining and he can’t play outside. Also, Jill is visiting her grandparents, so Robert is alone at home. He usually likes listening to pop music, but he can’t listen at the moment because little Claire is sleeping and he mustn’t make a noise. So poor old Robert is staring out of the window, watching the rain and waiting for Monday, so he can go back to school and see Jill again!

4. Robert and Jill ____.
   a) attend the same school
   b) aren’t usually together on Saturdays
   c) love listening to pop music
   d) usually visit their grandparents at the weekend
   e) don’t like rainy days

5. What does ‘staring’ mean in the paragraph?
   a) riding
   b) looking
   c) wearing
   d) taking
   e) shining

6. At the moment, Robert is ____
   a) playing in the garden
   b) thinking about his school friends
   c) listening to pop music
   d) looking forward to Monday
   e) making a noise
7- She walked so ___ that we were late to class.
   a) hurriedly  b) quietly  c) fast  d) fluently  e) slowly

8- Today many countries ___ the kiwi fruit for their economical progress because it is a popular fruit all over the world.
   a) grow  b) destroy  c) build  d) search  e) change

9- Four out of five Londoners are ___ to go out at night because of fear of violent crime and some have given up going out at all.
   a) volunteer  b) greedy  c) skilled  d) afraid  e) excited

10- She took her doctor’s ___ and gave up smoking.
    a) advice  b) addicted  c) advantage  d) afraid  e) advance

11- You should try to ___ the number of cigarettes you smoke a day.
    a) turn down  b) take off  c) cut down  d) give away  e) put off

12- Unless we get a lot of rain soon, ___.
    a) the price of fruit this year has been very reasonable
    b) a great deal of land is still under water
    c) the rainy season came late this year
    d) the harvest this year will be a poor one
    e) they have already put away their winter clothes

13- Even though it depends on individual's ability, ___ usually takes a lot of time.
    a) and you can learn faster
    b) but the clever ones found it easier
    c) while driving a new car
    d) moreover, the results are quick
    e) learning a new language

14- I know the girl ___.
    a) when she answers the questions well
    b) who won the first prize
    c) her mother lost her ring
    d) plays tennis every weekend
    e) as I haven't met her before

15- Jane can't join us for lunch ___.
    a) so she has got much more money than us
    b) because the boss has asked her to stay in the office
    c) although she'd been given extra work in the office
    d) because they've remembered to tell him which restaurant to go to
    e) when she completed typing the letters yesterday

16- When he decided to buy a second hand car, ___.
    a) there is no doubt that he will buy it
    b) his intention is, in fact, to buy a first-hand car
    c) he asked a friend for help
    d) the cars on sale do not attract his attention
    e) he is going to save up some money

17 - 22. sorularda, verilen cümlelerin doğru çevirilerini bulunuz.

17- Usually women drivers prefer small cars because they are easy to park.
   a) Bayan sürücüler küçük arabanları, genellikle, park etmesi kolay olduğu için tercih ediyorlar.
   b) Park etmesi kolay olduğu için, küçük arabanlar çoğunlukla bayan sürücüler tarafından tercih edilmektedir.
   c) Park etmesinde zorlanan bayan sürücülerin, çoğunlukla küçük arabanlar tercih edilmesi gerekir.
   d) Küçük arabanın yeri park etmek daha kolay olduğu için, bayan sürücülerin tercihi bu yönde olmalıdır.
   e) Genellikle bayan sürücüler tarafından kullanılan küçük arabanın park etmesi oldukça kolaydır.
18- Jane composes music. In addition, she often draws pictures.
   a) Jane şarkı söyleyenin yanı sıra ressamlık da yapar.
   b) Jane’in yaptığı tablolar vardır ayrıca o şarkı da besteler.
   c) Jane şarkı besteler, ayrıca sık sık resim yapar.
   d) Jane hem şarkı söyler, hem de resim yapar.
   e) Jane müzikle ilgilenir, üstelik hem de resim merakı vardır.

19- My sisters live so far away that we can only see each other at infrequent intervals.
   a) Birbirimizden oldukça uzakta yaşadığımız için kız kardeşlerimle çok sık görüşemiyorum.
   b) Kız kardeşlerimi çok sık göremiyorum, çünkü çok uzakta yaşıyorlar.
   c) Bu kadar uzakta yaşıyor olmasa bile kız kardeşlerimi daha sık görebilirdim.
   d) Kız kardeşlerimi çok ender görebilmem için çok uzakta yaşıyor olmalardır.
   e) Kız kardeşlerim o kadar uzakta yaşıyor ki birbirimizi ancak seyrek aralıklarla görebiliyoruz.

20- Hastayı ameliyat eden cerrah kasabada iyi bilinen bir doktordu.
   a) The patient whom the doctor operated on was well-known doctor.
   b) In the town, the patient was operated by the surgeon who was known very well.
   c) The surgeon who operated on the patient was a well-known doctor in the town.
   d) The surgeon operated on the patient who was the doctor in the town.
   e) The well-known doctor operated the patient who was a surgeon in the town.

21- Yeryüzünde kaç tür canlı organizmanın yaşadığıni hiç kimse bilmiyor.
   a) No one knows how many species of living organisms inhabit the earth.
   b) Everyone realizes that the world is inhabited by countless species of living organisms.
   c) No one knows how the world came to be inhabited by so many species of living organisms
   d) No one knows how so many species of living organisms came to inhabit the world
   e) How many species of living organisms have in the world will never be known.

22- Senin yerinde olsam, birçok gereksiz tartışmaya neden olabileceği için bu makaleyi reddederdim.
   a) This article will cause a great deal of controversy, so I suggest you reject it right away.
   b) I think you should reject this article which I am sure will cause a lot of controversy.
   c) Since this article is likely to cause much controversy, I advise you to turn it down.
   d) If I were you, I would turn down this article as it could cause a great deal of unnecessary controversy.
   e) If you don’t turn down this article, you will find yourself involved in a most unpleasant controversy.

23-27. sorularda, boşluğa gelecek en iyi seçeneği bulunuz.

   When couples go out for a long time, they may decide to get (23)____ . One partner, usually the man, (24)____ .
   When he proposes, he usually gives the woman a (25)____ and (26)____ her to marry him. They invite their friends
   and family to the engagement (27)____ .

23- a) engage  b) engaged  c) marry  d) divorced  e) go out
24- a) marries  b) goes out  c) engages  d) divorces  e) proposes
25- a) bracelet  b) mobile phone  c) necklace  d) ring  e) car
26- a) goes out  b) calls  c) drives  d) invites  e) asks
27- a) ceremony  b) market  c) wedding  d) innovation  e) billboard

28-32. sorularda, boşluğa gelecek en iyi seçeneği bulunuz.

   I’m sure everybody (28)____ is interested in art has heard of Leonardo Da Vinci. He (29)____ been described (30)____ a genius. He (31)____ born to be an artist with his great natural talents. Most (32)____ his paintings and sculptures are famous worldwide.

28- a) which  b) ---  c) who  d) why  e) whose
29- a) was  b) is  c) will  d) has  e) would
30- a) with  b) as  c) any  d) the  e) in
31- a) was  b) has  c) would  d) were to  e) had
32- a) without  b) with  c) to  d) on  e) of
33- Hurray! We ... to school today because it is snowing so hard and the schools will be closed.
   a) haven't been going      b) shouldn't have gone   c) must not have gone
d) may not have gone       e) don't have to go
34- He speaks two languages fluently; ____ he can’t find a good job.
   a) because          b) however       c) so            d) and       e) as
35- Do you know ____ his address is?
   a) when               b) that         c) how            d) why        e) what
36- It’s snowing, so it ____ very cold outside.
   a) doesn’t have to be   b) should be   c) must be           d) ought to be  e) could have been
37- When I was in high school, I ____ my leg while I ____ in a cross-country race.
   a) broke / was running  b) was breaking/had run  c) had broken/ran
d) used to break/would be running           e) have broken/am running
38- Mehmet’s car ____ because he had forgotten to lock it.
   a) is stolen              b) has stolen    c) had stolen    d) was stolen   e) will be stolen
39- She is actually much ____ than she looks in this photo.
   a) as beautiful          b) the most beautiful   c) as beautiful as
d) more beautiful         e) beautiful
40- Noshimo was born in Hiroshima, ____ he learnt how to make sushi.
   a) which                b) that        c) where        d) whose      e) who
41- Have you seen Michael ____?
   a) anywhere        b) somebody    c) everywhere  d) nothing    e) anything
42- There was a terrible earthquake in Marmara in 1999. Since then, people ____ in fear.
   a) will live      b) lived        c) were living  d) had lived    e) have been living

43-  (I) The cello is most closely associated with European classical music. (II) It is part of the standard orchestra and features in the string quartet. (III) The other instruments in a string quartet are two violins and a viola. (IV) A large number of concertos and sonatas have been written for it. (V) It is less common in popular music, but the instrument is sometimes featured in pop and rock recordings.
   a) I       b) II     c) III    d) IV       e) V
44- (I) We all should read more than we do. (II) Television has caused people to read less unfortunately. (III) Books can teach us how other people think and help us understand one another better. (IV) Books help us understand not only other people but also ourselves. (V) We can find out about our past mistakes and triumphs so that we can learn from them.
   a) I      b) II    c) III    d) IV       e) V
45- (I) The first year in a university is difficult for many students. (II) Although parents may be problematic at home, first year students miss them. (III) The loss of old friends is hard although new ones can be found. (IV) The changes in the city, landscape and scenery, help increase the feeling of homesick. (V) Dormitories are not as popular with students as they were before.
   a) I      b) II    c) III    d) IV       e) V
46- I have just bought my sister’s old house for too million dollars.
   a) have        b) just    c) bought    d) my    e) sister’s    f) old    g) house    h) for    i) too    j) million    k) dollars
47- He usually drives careful. You can never see him driving fast over 100 km/ph.
   a) usually      b) drives    c) careful.  d) can    e) never    f) see    g) him    h) driving    i) fast    j) over    k) 100    l) km    m) ph.
48- If you will buy one box at the regular price, you can get another one for free.
   a) will        b) buy    c) one    d) box    e) at    f) the    g) regular    h) price    i) you    j) can    k) get    l) another    m) one
49- There are a little children in the park.
   a) little     b) children     c) in    d) the    e) park.
50- Last night, I got lost and I have to ask a policeman the way.
   a) last    b) night    c) I    d) got    e) lost    f) I    g) have    h) to    i) ask    j) a    k) policeman    l) the    m) way.
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